
"republican".

. :mt of Subscription,

. trance, or within three month! .

r three 4 belore months., . 1 tt
tin etpiratioa of six months. . a ot

r,, Wttioe, our ftiwuin, It authorised

t r t money paid Into the office en aeeouul
ndrertieing. Job work. tc. In our

UEO. 3. OOOliLAXUEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

T:::::::::u::::::::May 14, 18US.

aus Notice. Tho Kcv. S. J.
. i f the Regular Baptist Church,

ich his introductory discourso

on i .1 Lord's day, at 11 a. m., in the
r . '.'at meeting-bouso- .

Attention. A "military necessity''
w ill compel us, within tho next three
weeks, to send bills to all our snbscri-ber- t,

who owe us for more than two
years. We do not wish to alarm them

unnecessarily ; but we must have

ome "greenbacks" to keep the devil

quiet and tho machine moving.

Frionds. we hope you will give this
matter your prayerful attention.

Tits Njw Fee Bill. The Legisla-

tors st its laflt Bitting passed an en-

tire new fee bill, regulating the fees of
EUto aud Comity offices, Justices
of tbt Peace and Constables. It will

be very necessary for the latter off-

icers to have a correct fee bill. We

Lave therefore printed a large num-

ber front the official act, which will be

mailed to any address on the receipt
of twenty-fiv- e cents.

The list of Jurors, for June Term
will be found in this number.

The General Synod of the Luthern
Church of the United States, is now

in aewtion at Harrisburg.

. The State appropriation for Com-

mon Schools, for 18G8, is five hundred
thousand dollars. Last rear it was

only three hundred and fifty-fiv- e thou-

sand dollars.

Hon. L. W. Hall, cf Altooca, who
Las spent the last six months in Eu
rope, returned borne last week. His
friends honored him with a supper at
the Logan House.

We are pretty well satisfied, from

the look of things in this Congress
ional district, that Mr. Schofield will
be the loyal nominee for Congresv
He teems to carry his party in his

pocket
The "gay and incomparable" Holli-daytbur- g

Standard has been recon-

structed. We hope Bros. Traugh and

Campbell & Son will, by their joint
labors, disconcert and demoralize the
Union-slider- s in little Blair this fall.

If to, we'll have drinks all around.

We direct the attention of our read-

ers to the "high prices turned upside
down," in this issue. Messrs Bennett,
BUttenbcrger & Co., have the finest
eswrtmcut of store goods in the coun-

ty. Head their proclamation; then
in order to test their truthfulness, call

and examine their stock.

Eelicfonte is to have a new hotel,
which,with the exception oftbe Ilcrdic
House, in Williamsport, and the Lo-

gan ' House, in Altoona, will be the
largest in the interior of tho State.
Ck&rfield will have a good hotel too
before long, should some enterprising
foreigner find his way here.

W notice that the editor of the
Brook ville Republican, like our enter-prUin- g

neighbor, sometimes loans Lis
Lead for other persons to wear. The
disguise is bad, and if they knew how
ugly it looks, they would no doubt
abandon the practice ; besides it is
unfair toward the P. O. Department.

bomber HI of the Altoona Vindi-

cator, a new Democratic paper started
in that city, by Messrs James F.
Campbell t Son, is before is. It pre-

sents a very neat appearance, and
talks Bible Democracy. We hope it
will vindicate and extend the demo-

cratic line in that benighted, negro
equality and Union-batin- g county.

If anything looks more dirty and
dingusting than a coat covered with
dandruff, it is certainly not known to
modern society. "Barrett's Vegeta-
ble Hair Restorative" will effectually
eradicate dandruff in a single thor-

ough application. To this valuable

preparation was awarded the only
pritw medal evor bestowed on any
con pound for the Lair. Poughkerptie

Take Notice. It wasscmi-officlal-l- y

announced in the Journal last week,

tint people who write to the State
Treasury department on business, will

at least recoive a genteol answer.
Tl. would seem to Indicate that "gen-- t

answers had not been the rule
li' r tofore. This is strange, too ; be--r

n the occupants for a number of
years past have been members of the
"!:i;t1 idea" party.

.DriBTisEVKXTs. Mr. Litzinger
o".t a valnable property for sale, as
wo',1, as a fine assortment of Stoneware.

Mr. Mills offers the ladies an ex-

cellent musical and industrial inatm-mrci- t,

in the shape of a Sewing Ma-

chine. Mr. Hays proffers his IenUl
services to the citizens of Curwcnsville
and vicinity. Mr. Mitchell desires to
svsrrey and straighten out the landed
aCairs of those in need of such servi-cs- .

A live stock Insurance Co.,
want an ai;ent. Road all the

eaaaaaaaanaayejsaaaaaaBma asenaaaaneaasaa.ama.uawmaaena.

An Eir.LtNT Won SuWrip-tion- a

re now being taken in this
coonljr ly number of Apenl for
look entitled, 'triOffirial History tf
tho Wr, iu Cause, Character, Con-Ji-

and jlotuhrV by Hon. Alexander
II. Stephen, of (tcorgia. This book
can be read in all aectiona and by all
partica. The n.imo of the author and
beautiful style in which it is produced,
are sufficient guarantee to every
one who desires to be posted upon the
never to be forgotten aubjoct of the
lato war, and desires a good book, to
purchano this ono, that will bo far
more interesting ten yenrs bonce,
than now; thus making it a valuable

treasure Joseph II. Breth, Esq., has
secured the agoncy for Beccarin, Fer-

guson, Jordan, Knox, Penn, Lumber
City and New 'Washington, and will
in duo time givo every one an oppor
tunity to uocuro the look. Our fol

low citizens will find Mr. Breth to be
a gentloman of varied information,
who can be relied upon to fulfil any
engagements ho may mako.

More Dam Booms An act was

passed last winter, incorporating the
Dauphin and York county Boom Co.,
which provides that Philip Zimmer-
man, Goo. Crist, John Raymond, Dan-

iel Kcndig, II. S. Wilson, of the coun-

ty of Dauphin; William B. Carskaden,
of the county of Clinton ; Samuel
Mitchell, ot tho county of Clearfield ;

Iaaao Frazcr, and William Small,
of York county, are authorized to
erect and maintain a boom across the
Susquehanna river, near tha head of
the Swatara falls, in the county of
Dauphin, and at the foot of said fulls,
on the York county shore. That in

the building of said dam there shall
be constructed twoscbutcs for the safe
running of rafts, arks, boats, 4c., and
conform to and be subject to the pro-

visions of "An Act relating to the pas-

sage of fish in the Susquehanna riv-

er." The capital stock of the said
company, shall bo (120,000.

A Soaked Fish Caught bt toe Gill.
James C. Gill, hailing from Clear-

field, was picked up by Chief of Police
Ely, on Thursday laBt, while under
the influence of a promiscuous assort-
ment of liquors, and consequently
"not himself at all." lie was con-

veyed to the "traveller's rest," and al-

lowed night to recuperate, after the
severe tee-oa- bodily exercise he had
for several hour undergone. On
Thursday James was introduced to
his Honor, the Mayor, and after a
hearing, was requested to pony up in
the sum of three dollars and costs.
The repentant "benzino twillor"
averred that be did'nt have tho where-
withal to settle, and stated further
that when he had been locked op he
had about ono hundred dollars in Lis
pocket book, but now it was empty.
A search of his person was instituted,
and in the stocking of the moneyless
James wa found sixty-fir- e dollars.
After paying his fine ho was discharg-
ed, with tho consoling information
that if brought up again for a like
offence, he would lure worse. Altoona
Vindicator.

The wife of Anderson, the wizard,
eloped. The injured husband gave
out that no bad murdered ber child
and committed suicide, whereupon she
returned to take hold ot his procrty.
Both ebe and her paramour were
secured, and (3,000 of the wizard's
money recovered. Both the elopers
are in jail at Huston. -

'dUarkrts.

Clearfield Markets.
Rrportad wrrklr fortha Ci taarirLa KapraurAB

by J. P. Kbatibb, lealrr in bry ftooda, tiro--
eerie, Pravuiona, e, aiarkat at Clrarftcl.L

Mar 14, Wt,K

ApplM. frm fl HO Hoga, drraard 13

lril, yin 1!) llidra, grm T

Apple bntlr,1pgai, 1 2. llaraa, augai eared, 26
Butter 40 Bhouldcre .. IS
Brant. W (d I nO Bide .. 1

BorkwhreU. 1 25 Lard ?S
Hooka heal Soar In, 6 Men pork.fl bbl...5 l
Beef, dnd Oat
Beef, frrh....l(n 12 Onioni ft

Boanli. M IS 00(3.20 OO Potatof 1 2i
Corn, abelled 1 A& Prarhew, drird, lhM 15
Torn, ear Ml Plwter, p bbl i 0
Cora aiaaL V aark, 1 0 lire 1 0
Chop. V t 1 T4 Bag.. B. J
Clorereead IS M Balt, aark I St
rharaa.... IS fShinglra. In in- - M, 1 10
rhorriea, . 20ff 24 Shinglft, 26 in IS 00
Chickena, dnd, R, 20 Timothy ami S an
F.gga . 24 Tallow IS
FlaleeeoU .. I 0(1 Wheat.
Flour IS MfnU DO Wool ., 44
liar - til 0(aii no Wood. rnrd 4 at

Philadelphia Grocery Market,
PaiLanikPBia, May 11, 1SI.

Traj an rery lia and aonaidarable aettrity la

aotioed ia iaroiraa f Oram a. Rioa it quitaactlra
aad higher prion are looked for aa tha aeaaoa an--

roar be fnr iti large aoaaunption. Raw Bagara
kar ban artira and baorant at aa 4

(a witk indicatione of further riee. Refined

hare bean qnier until y when a hritk buineae
Wa don and the ajarkat etoaea rary traa. Bteaaa
Refined Tellowa hare aiat with a rery large anae- -
ajatira deaaaad and prioea puabed np about Jc
par lb. alaaing at 10iii.U. Cuba aad Tarte Rico

l:,(fl,14. Cboira Data. IS. Byrnpa continue
aBOeadingly aoarea tha Demand bring In exarra af
tlnaupply Molaian BarU with a aaodarate

at full prioea.

raaa. rorrraa.
Toung Tlrern Rio, common 21 fh 21

Boperior.... SSftl 14; (Inod SiS 24
Fine 1 JSfal 45 Prime .. .24) (i i i
Firwol I Si (ill 7S Choice., t r.t J",

Hraoa Jara.old goT. JT,f.6 S

Bnparior....! ()4al 24 Luguare 2.ti, 34
Fiae ..l Xoi(t 40 W.A.O.caniliO M It
Finet..n..l 45' I 5 Dandelion.paOa (; 17

Imperial araA.
Boparie....l 2dftl 40 Crnahed 17 (ia IT

Fine......l SCfn 1 S5 roarer, pnlr. 17 (rt l"i
Fraaat 1 7i(i 1 So Fine do.. IT M ITS

Oaapowdar A. ......... ...1 (,t 1

Bopenor....! 241 4" B IS" IS I
Fiji I b.Ma 1 70 C. aitra 14

Fmeat....l 7(a.2 to C A yellow... 121(g) IS
Black (ram.

Buperior.... t.sral 00 riwnmon ..45 (H St
Fina....l tsiil 14 Fair . (,a 7

Fiaeau. 1 2t)(aul S4 Oond 01 (t tt
Japan Prime 7 (a M

Bnparior.... Ot5,1 t.v rhoiea .t 0i s

Fin.....l laiil 14 Choice, erirafl (51 tS
Finaal 1 l"'l .tiv oi Aaa.

aira. 'S. O. eboica, t In 1 IS
Carolina. Illa 12) Porto Rica...75 04
F.aet loia.... tilo) ll faU H ffll TS

Clement R. ainwrigM - - lerael K. Watawiight
Joaeph R. Wainwrigbt.

WAIN WRIGHT & Co.,
WnoLTSALF

GROCERS AND TEA DEALERS,
N. F Coram rwrand aad Arch Srreata,

mar: riiiiAPELruiA, r. i

JacW fopdi.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

Srmtt. woticf. pamsuh MtEss
M AKIKa.-U.- il.. see here

their Presses, Hum, Ooeta, Bad Baeqalaee y

made aad trimmed, at the ehorteet aa .

M. at the Haad, 111 Cbeilaat
trees miledelpbia.

Fancy ul plaia Feaa, Maatilla Oraameale,
Presi aad Clot Heltons, Ribbons, Cluny tad
tiuipur Lseea, Bugle end Uimp l)nu Trial,
mlnga, a large redely af Staple and Fanny
Onodt.frora IS is el) par cent, lees Uiaa sleewbere.

Also, receirtag duly, Parie rerhloas la tissue
psper, for Ladies' aad Childraa'a Urease, ball
af Hattrm (or merchants and dress mskera aow
reedy, at Mri. H. A. DINDKR H,

jyaly 10.11 Chestnut it, Philadelphia.

LATEST STri.ES
roa

SPRING & SUMMER
Juit racaired at tha Ptore of

Mns. H. D. WELSH k Co.,
Daalfrt In

FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
NOTIONS, TOYS, and

MUSICAL LYSTIl U2IEXTS.
Bilk and ralrat BOXXET8 mada for. tl 00
Straw BONNETS ma4a for 75
All kindi af HATS lor 60

Malarial! furaiahad an aa raaaonaula tarmi aj
thry can be bad in tha aounty.

Next door to Fint National Bank,
nov7. tfl CLEAKFIKLI), Pa.

MILLIVEKY & STRAW GOODS,
No. SIS Arch Bt, shore Boeond,

rniLADELI'HIA, PENN 'A.

THE ubeerlbar U aow praparad to offer to hie
aot tha trade generally, a large

and well aelocted atoek of Htraw and Mlllinerr
Good., PATTERN BONNETS, floweri, Kib- -
nont, tfonnat rramaa, Ae.( Ao.

N. ardara will raeeiva aarafol and
proaipt attention. WH. k.KlKN,

narl ) IIS Arch aire it, Philadelphia.

MISS SUSAN REED,
Clltll II

PUI AD FAXCY B0XXETS,

Misses' L Children's Hats & Caps,

FREKCH at AMERICAN FLOWERS,

BIBBOKB, AC, AC.

and TRTMMIKO dona in
latent itjlc

Oppoaita Moaaop'i, Market Btraat,
apr2l-3- Clearleld, Pa.

1868 is68
EYRE & LANDELL,

Fourth and Arch F treat,
rHILAUELPHIA, PENK'A.

New Boring Rilka. Korahiaa la Dreea Oooda.
Aew BtTie Meal and Paarl Popline.

E. A L. atwava iwn thm hmt 111. art: Kit va
V. B. Nat Caah Bojtra will tad It to their

iniaraai to call aa Daraalna Iroaa Aant on at
daily racaired. Intarl9-ln- i

628 HOOP SKIRTS. 628
Wm. T. IlopkUi'a --Oat a Make af j-atune

Hklrta"
Ara tba kaet and CheapeatLow Priced Hoop
caina in me maraei. i ran rairta, 2 aprtnga,
tl.tt: apringa, 11.20 ; and 4t aprlnga, tl.4b.
Plain Bkirta, t Upaa, 20 aprtnga, tl Centi; 24
apringe, IS Centa; SO apringa, $1.15 ( 85 apringa,
$1.2S. Warranted in arerr raapaet.

Our OWN Make" af "IMoN BKIRTS,"
Eleren Tape Traila, fram 20 ta 50 apringa, 11.20
to 12.50. Plaia, Biz Tepea, 20 to SO apringe,
from 4 Cenu to 12.00. Three Bkirta ara bettnr
tbaa tboaa told by other aatabliabmanta aa tret
alaae gooda, and at mnrh lower pricaa.

Our OWN Maka"af CHAMPION BKIRTS
are in erery way anperior te all athar Hoop
Bkirta before tha pablie, and only bare to be
examined or worn to eonrince every ana af tha
tact. Manufactured at tba beat
KngHeh Bteel Spring, very mperior tapna, and
the atyla af tha metalic feataningf and manner
of ensuring tbem nrpaaa for durability aad

any other Bkirt in tkia aonntry, nnd ara
lighter, mora elaatio, will wear longer, gire
mora aauaiaction, ana are really abaapar than
all ethert. Rrery lady abonld try them. They
are being told aitanairaly by Merchant! through
out tbi and tba adjoining fitatei at vary mod-
erate prieea. If yoa want he beat, ak for
'llopktn i Cbamploa Skirt." If yoa da not tad
tnem, get the merchant with whom yen deal U
order tram for ran, ar noma ar aend direct te na.
Marekanta will tnd our different gradea af Bkiru
aiaolly what they aaed, and waaapaeially larlta
tnem to aall and eramine onr eiienelre aaaart
menu or eand for Wholeaale Prion LlaU

To be had at Ha tall at Manufactory, and nf tba
Retail Trade generally, and nt W hottaale of tha
Manufacturer only, to whom all nrdtn ahonld ba
adiiraaaed.

Manufactory and Balearoom. It2t Arch I treat.
natween cm ana un atreeta. I'biladrlpbia.

March 21 Hm nil, T. HOPKINP

(Tlcthing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TIIR timaa ara bard - you'd tike to knew
you may eare yonr dollar! j

The way to do tt I will ehaw.
If yoa will read what followa.

A man wha Bred not far from here,
W he worked hard at hie trade,

Bnt had a honaehold to aupport
That iqaanderad all ha mada.

I met klm once. Baya ka, "My friend,
I look thread bear and reach j

I re triad ta gat myaalf a nit,
Bnt aaa't eare ap enough."

Baya I, my friend, how much hare yoa 7
I'll tall yaa where to go

Ta get a enit tbat'a eownd aad aheap t
Ta RKIZENBTEIN A Co.

Ba took what little ha bad eared.
And want ta Raltenatein A Brother!,

And lb ara be got n handaome lull
For half be paid ta o there.

Bow be la home, hi look! an well,
Aad their efleot la inch,

That when they take their dally meal.
They doa't aat half aa mack.

And now ba tnda aa Saturday aight.
With all their waata rapplied,

That be baa money left ta ipend,
And tome to lay aaida.

Hie good aneceea, with eheerfu! tuUa,
Ha gladly telle ta all.

If you d rare money, go and buy
Your clothea at

REIZENBTEIK'8 CLOTHING BALL.

Where tha aheapeek tneet nnd bait Clothing
and good Farniabing Oaodi ana ba bad la euit
erery tula nnd in erery atyla aprll,'t7

4f FIRST PREMIUM

.A. Or at Itaear Maatal d

7 BARPirrrs haii hestohativi
CT Sr ate W. PI aamte arrtcvleal BnHH., a!

Bitaw, koMtmAahadoa.Orft.mwm,

til ItTT'l
Vrectable Hair Brstoratlre

Wi OrT Hsrr to Tto Fvtvtfd CMaw i faV
rhmltfwm Ut) W

aftlj.-
(Jjfajaj IkHTirlrutf Clta) 11 rimlTe, vwnk

II sir fVltni rn N rWa4nf. JJ. H Mtftsim t.ne Hnnilislt,
. Jb. ' thr mat r4 rvtt-- ATJ, ftbif artlr-l- ffcrTte ,.. Um aaL W

WO
a. k BAssrrr a co.

uncBnma. a. m.

Fold by Bartrwlck a Irwia aad A. I. Bhaw
Clrarfield ; J. R. Irwia, Carwaairilla ; and a
Dealara ia Patent Medicine. apr2 tm

AKKt:n FRt'lTef all kind', nt
. MERRILL A BIwLER8.

t1 to Ve bad at
J MERREbL A BI3LER S.

Jr) "ed, frcrrvln, (f it.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second street, Ci.EAimrt.n.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

rpiIS andantgnel reapettfully Inrlte Iba at
I tention of tha pal. lia generally to thalr

ipienatd naenrtmeat armarnbaaaiaa, whloh they
ara aow aalling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their atook aoniiita la part of

Dry Qoodfl of the Best Quality,

Such ai Prinu, Da Lalnel, Alpnooai, Merino!,
Ulnihami.Muilini. (bleached aad unbleach-

ed,) Drilling!, Tickinga, out ton nnd
wool Flaaneli,BatinitU,Caaiimaraa,

Oottonadee, Ladiai' Shewli,
Knbiaa A Hoodi, Balmoral

and Hoop Bkirta, A.,
Alio, a fine aeaortment of Men'i Draweri and

Shirta, UaU A Capi, Boot! A bboee.
'all of which -

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, '.QueenBware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

:n short a general assortment
Of ererythlng munlly kept In a null atore, all
CHEAP FOR CASH or approred aonntry a.

A. X. WRIGHT a SONS.
Clearfield, Nor. 7, 18(17.

FltESU ARRIVALS.
AT TBI CBEAP STORK OF .

EDWARD W.GRAHAM
Spring Goods, New and Vety Cheap !

TBI underlined reipaetfully annoanoei to
publia that ha ii aow apening aa

itaaairl uaortmant of BPRIK0 GOODS, at
tha old Hand la Orabam'i aaw building, which
be offan to aell at tzoeadingly low prioea,

their coat, far oaaa or approred aount ry
rpoduee.

Eub Stock of Bry Goods cannot be
LSnrpasBed.

Cultomen oan there tnd Calicoea with fait col.
an Mmline, Delainn, Lawna, Cloth i, Caeai

mere, Vaitlnga, Ladiea' EhawU, Genu' Bhawla,

Bat and Cape, Boat! aad Ehoaa, Cerpeta, aad
0U Clothi.

His Stock of Fancy Ooodt it TJoez

amfled in Style and Variety, '

Emtraclug Notion!, Bearfa, Bead aaU, Neck.
Ilea, Balebeli, Fart Monnalaa, Brnibaa, Phota-graph-

Albami, PI pea, Tobaeea and Began,
Perfamery of all kiadi, ar any thing ilia la tho
Holloa Una.

Also, HARDWARE, QUEEXS- -

WARE, GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS!

AU of tbi bait qnnlity, and leleated with ipeeial
regard ta tba trade of Clearfield ooanty !

EDWARD V. GRAHAM.
Clearfield, May IS, 1867.

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. FORREST & SOX
"VtTOrLD reapaatruMy Inform tha public that
If they bare jaet opened, ia MADE 11 A,

Clearfield eouotr, Pa aa antira new itock af

FALL AND TVIXTER GOODS,
Which they ara prepared ta aall aa cheap aa tha

nhaapeat.

Their atonk eoaalati la part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,
Buck aa Alpacoaa, Dalanea, Print, Mualiaa,

Caeeimerea, Salil eta, aad Tlaanala,

Ready - Made Clothing,
Or tba beat quality, each u Coat, Panta, Veeta,

Onreoata, Oraralli, Shirta, Collar, Aa.

Boots, Slioes and Gaiters,
Alan ol tha rery bait Quality.

A complete stock of Groceries.
In abort ererythlng mually kept la a aonntry

tore.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests I

Call and aiamina ear atoek and prioei before
parebaaing eleewhera.

LUMBER AND GRAIN'
Of all kindi taken ia axebange far goad.

rtrHemember tho place, Madera, Clearfield

eoanly, Penn a.

i. FORREST A SOX.
October It, lfm7.tr.

JTEW STOKE AXD XW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SOa

liars juil ojitDed a

Ktw Stoat, on Main Pt., Ct.tAiriaLt, Ta.,

lately occupied hj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their itock conoiatt of

LSHa7 CO CD CD LD S3,
GaoiiaiM of lit beat quality,

QiiF.ENGWARC, Boots and Shoes,

and frery article eeoetiarT for

oae'i comfort.

Call and oxamin our stock btfors pur- -

cLaiing el a where. May 9, 1806-tf- .

JQlY GOODsTjCOTIONs" Ac7"in

great rarlety, at tha loweit prlcae for caak.at tha

CLtARflKLD RT0RK,

nora-t- f Kaar Phillpabarg, Pa

gALT, by tb wuk or Joad, cheaper

than aaa ba bad anwnara alee, at tha

CLEARFIELD FT0RK,
anrJ tr Kear Phllipabarg, Pa

QALL & EXAMINE THE STOCK

f Oondi aow nailing at tba

CLEARFIELD STORK,

aorJ tf aar rklUpabug, Tt.

Jrp flood, fircrrrln, tTtf.

newItocic!
Spring Goods!

Spring Goods I

Spring Goods I

AT

KE1NTOXE NTOIIE

Bnytri of Draai 'Ooodi, Trimmlngi, Kotloni,
Hoilery, Glom, Fancr Oooda. CameU. Oil
Clothi, Window Bhadei, Wall Paper, Carpet
Chaina, Toilet Quilta, Umbrella!, Paraaola
Shoai, Ac, Aa,, Ac, ara lorited to eaamine

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK
Erar brought to till market.

WE CHALLENGE

COMPETITION!

h buyera will find rare iaduoementa.

NIVLIXG 4 SHOWERS.
Clearfield, April V, 188.tf

COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

DAIRYMEX, FARMERS,

AND OTIIIRS,

Coaiiga yoar Aibei, Beanraa, Bean a, Butter,
Cheeaa, Egga, Plowr aad Meal, flax,

Cotton, Faro aad Skiai,

DRIED AND GREEN FRUITS,

Qratn, Wool, Game,
Poultry, Karal Storaa, Bona,

Olaeeng, Featbera, Bemn, Prorialoni.
OIli, Lard, Tallow, Seed!, Sorghaa, Molaaiea, Ac

JOSTAII CABPENTER,
General Commissioa Merchant,

112, 414 and 416 Watnlngtutt Htreet,

NEW YORK CITY,
And reoaire bla weakly Priai CWrnl of Preduce
aad Omeariaa, tha moat eomplela Price Carraat
pal la had la tha United Etatee.

SEND FOR A TRICE CURRENT
Marking Plata! nnd Card Fumlihed Free.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE OS COS
SIGSMENT&

Eitabllibed May lit, I960.

p-T- rt claao Kefarencaa glrea wbea ra
buirad. aprj-l-

NEW ARRANGEMENT,

af. i. s mi.ir. onr cc 1st,
(Raeoad ttreet, appoalta tho Coart Hoaaa,)

CLIiAiriELD, Ftaa'a.
THK robacrlbere rcanactfully announce tn the

of Clearfield and vicinity, that ha
baa aaw ea haad a full anpply af
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Dye Stall, Tobacco, Clgara, ConleoUoneriee
Btatioaary, Aa.

FIIYSICIANS
Will find hla itoak of Dragi FULL aad COM.
PLETK, and eta rery alight adraaee aa laatora
prioea.

scnooL BOOKS.
Teacbara and ethera will ba furniahad with

elaaatoa! and miaoallaaaaai hooka by txpraa,al
ahart aotina.

STATIONERY,
Conalrtlng nf Dap. Flat Cap. Fonlacap, Letter and
Perfumed Nate Parcel aim, a vary naat eteok
of Mourning Note Panar and Enralopae na hand.
Pen a. Pencil!, Ink, Aa.

HOUSEKEEPERS
wm find n full itock or PI RE BPICRS, B0DA,
B0DA ASH. Coaaeatratad LVg, SOAP, aVa.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Ara renaeited taaiamlaa kia aiork af Paifamary,
Hair Olla, Finn Toilet Baapa, Brnibaa, Combe,
Toilet Betta, Ac. Ac

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will tnd a fall anpply af prima Chawing and
Emeklng TOBACOU, Importad and bomaatic
CKJAKS, Snuff, Fine-Cu- t, An A a.

CARBON OIL,
Of tho halt brand!, alwaya aa haad.

LIQUORS.
Tba beat quality of Liqaora alwayi on band, for
medieal purpoeaa.

Praacrlptlom promptly and
earnfuHy romponnded.

Apri I, IMS. A. I. BHAW.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
Jrwrrlf , Vlrarfltld, Pa.
A VINO rettted and rrmnred ta tha roomn lately aeeuplad by Richard Moaeon. aow

oler, ww for eaah, a well eelecte naanrtment af

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Alaa, ratral frdlclree af all klode, Olla. Gla

Patty, Dye Btnffe, Stationery,

TOBACCO ASD SEGAR3,
Confactlonery, Bpinaa, and the Inrgaet flock nf
rmrietiea arar offered In thia place, and arrant-a- d

to be of the beat tha Market affcrda.
J. 0. HARTSWICK,

"
De. It, 18i! JOHN ISWIN.

PRIGS! PB16S! DRK.S!

JOSEPH K. IRWIN,
0a Main Bt, aaa door weet of Hippie a Faaet'i

Btore,

Cl'RWEXSVILLK, PA,

Bat aow ea haad a large aaaortment af

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye- -

Stuffs, Patent Medicines,
Trwenca, hnnldnvDmrra. r.laatlc fttM--

litga and tMipportcrn,
Cilaaa, Fatty,

Par nmary. Toilet Oooda. Confectlnaerlaa. Bpinaa,
Vanneo rralt, Tobaeea, Cignre. Hooka,

htationery, Pencila, Pena, Ink,
aad a general variety

of Kotiona.

Barrett 't Warranted Hair HettormtiTt
Bli itock embrace all article! Bended la a

aammaaity, ii antlrrly new, and of tba boat
enallty, and will be aa Id at reasonable prieea.

Call aad eiamtne tho gooda ; they ear.net fail
ta pleaea. j drrt-t- f

Oilt. Vtrnithn, Paintt. Brnihet,
Jl'bt raoaired and fr aale cheap br

JO.-LP-li R. IRWIJf
aprll-t- f CurweneTille, Pa.

Rajaa' att. Itomlnga, Hubhelle, Drake! Hoof,
! Oormnn, Heetetter'e aad Uraena'a

Oirgaaatad Rirtara, alaa par Liqaen, or al
kindi for tedlriaal parpowi, (ot aale by H. A 1

uruivarf, ?lnnarf, ?lf.

MKURELL & BIGLEK,
MAI tai in

II A It 1 W A It la ,
Alan, Maonraetumnaf

Tin and Sheel Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

llaraan, Coltara, et&, for aala by

MERREI.L t BIOLER.

pALM ER'S "PATENT UNLOAD- -

Ing Uny Fork a, far aale by

MERRELL & BIGLEB.

QIL, PAINTTl'UTTY," GLASS,

Nalla, ate, for aale by

MERRELL k BIGLEB.

ARNE,SS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

Fiadingi, for aale by

MERRELL A BIGLEB.

QUNS, PISTOLS, SWORD CANES

For aala by

MERRELL t BIGLEB.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Eiiea, for aala by

MERRSLL & BIGLEB.

JRONI IRON I IRON! IRON 1

For aaJe by

MERRELL el BIGLEB,

TJORSE SUOES 4 HORSE SHOE

KAILS, for aala by

MERRELL oV BIGLEB.

pULLEY ULOCKS, ALL SIZES

And bait Manufacture, for aala by

MERRELL at BIGLEB

TUUMBLE SKEINS AND TIPE
--a.

BOXES, for aala by

MERRELL k BIGLEB

pODDER CUTTEia for tale bj
MERRELL k BIGLEB.

SAWS I SAWS! SAWS!

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN I

EMERSON'S
PATENT PERFORARATED

Cross-Cn- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL GUMMIXQ AVOIDED.)

ALSO,

For Spreading, Sharpening, and Bhaping tha
' - Teeth f all Splitting Bawa.

Vt-Se-
nd for a Deacrlrtlre Circular and Ii

Lilt. MERRELL A HI.11 FR
jaat-t- f General AycnU, Clearteld, P

a. a. rutsai . e401
FLEGAL & GANOE,

STOVE AD HOLLOW-MAR- E

STORE,

AND NANCrACTlRERg OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Phlllpakurg, Centre cat, Pav,

rpnE aaw trm of Flegal at eannc would re.
-- - oractrally acaoanc to their frienda and
tba pablie generally, that ther hare on hand a
oarafully-aelacu- d aad well aaeortrd itock af
Btoraa. Their ar!ey nanalaU af

7HE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,
Which hare Barer failed te giro perfect aatia fac

tion aa tba moat faatidioui nf Iti purchaaeri,

Coatiaratal, Lahlgh, Farmer, Daylight Spanri'
Anu-ima- t, Kiagara, Charm, narnld,

with orery raricty of tba bait
PiUebnrg Mannfantnr.

tJuTha Tin and Bheat Iron war riven with
tha Btoraa la made of tho kaarteat and bait
malarial, aad warranted to giro perfect aatii.
faction.

Their itock af

FA BLOB AND BEATING STOVES
I larger, bettor and clearer thaa aver hefn.
eibibited to tho pablie. They defr aomoetiiin.
either ia raricty, quality ar prioe.

They ar alaa prepared to furuiah a onmnlaU
neaurliuaat nf

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
TTT'll
wiiiow ware,

Wbolaaala ar ntail. menufaeturad naula ..J
wit h ante rlew ta aarrloa, from the beat ma-
la rial la tba market,

PLOWS, PLOW POITTTS. A corrER, BRASS
AMI IRON KETTLES,

Of orery draeriptlo enaatnnlly nt kind.
LIGHTNING RODS,

Bnparlnr point, put ap oa ibort notice. The
Point the. offer ta tha li tin aama u i.
now aaad by tha Pecaiylraaia Kailraad Co, aa
taeir building!.
ORDERS FUR SrOLTING, ROOFING
Aad ntber work belonging tn their baainaaa will
a prnmpUy tiled by axparienead aad akilllul
wnrkmra.

brass, corrr.R and old mettle
Takaa la exrhang for gooda.

aap-The-y apnially larlta tha attention nf
Merchant! wlahlng tn pnrrbaae at wholeaale. aa
they will led It te their adraatag to examine
their itnek before purchasing aliewhart.

FLE0AL A 0A50E.
Phillpabarg. Jaly 11, 11T.

LIVERY STABLE.
THE andrraigned begs leare to inform the

that be Bow fully prepared te accommo-
date all In tba war of furni.hing Horace, Buggies,
Saddle and Harness, na the shortest Botic and
on reaeenahle terror. Reaidcane na Loraal etrreL
betweea Third and Fourth.

OKU. W. CEARHART.
'lcarficl.l, April 11. 1HHT.

SOLDIER Blll'KTIRt-- A recent act
both II noses af Conrw.au. and

aigned by tba President, giriag a three yean' J

ooldiar Hot and tar years' soldier . boantr.
AU pereaaa who ealieted print te Jaty IJ, 1M,
eerred oae year. end were honorably discharged,
ara entitled to 1 100 boa are.

PKV610KS eollseted by
WALTER BARRETT.

"I 1 Alt'y at Law, Cleaitsld, Pa.

Umhant Rallcri.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAW'S ROW.

FtlAK At T.t1T,
Morrhniit Tnllom,

Market UtrrH, ricarflrlel, Ta

HAVI.VO opened thalr new e rt.hlirbmeal l
How, ear der aaat of the poet office,

awd baring Jurt raturaed fram tba aaatora oiliee
with a large aaaortmant of

Clothj, Cas8imercs, Vestings,
Bearem, and all klnda ar Ueodi tor men aad
boyi' wear, are aow prepared tn make ap te
order CI.OTHJNH, tram a aingle article to a full
auit, in the latent itylaa and moat workmanlike
manner. Special eltatioa green ta oaetnm
work aud aatting oat for mea aad boyi. Wa
offer great birgaini to cnitomara, and waraat
entile aaliifa'tion, A liberal (hereof publia
patronage ii lolielted. Call aad aea ear goodi,

M. A. FKADhL
oollT-t- f 8 1.1 t. 11. L. bluLUUTON.

II. Ii R I D G E,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(Btore one door caat of Clearfield Ilonae,)

Market htrect, Clearfield, Pa.
TT'EKPS an knnd a full aiaortmanti nf Oanta
IV Kurniahinz Uooda, inch ni Linen

and Woolen linderihirta, Drnwere nnd Bocki,
neca tiei, rocket Handkercbiera, Olorea, Nau,
Umbrellai, Aa., In. grant aariaty. Of Piooe
(ioodi he keepa the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Buch aa Black IMetkin nf the rery beat make;
Fancy Cniiimere, in great Tenet. , alao, Praneh
Coating, bearer. Pilot, Chinchilla, and Frinot
orercoating. All of whirh will be eold cheap for
Laib, and mada np according to tha lataat itylaa
by experienced workman.

Alao, Agent for Clearteld ooanty for I. M.
Singer A Co'a. celebrated bowing Machinae.

Nor. 1, ISM-tr- . H. BKIDGI.

efurnrturf.

CLEARFIELl
FURNITURE ROOMS.

Market Street, aaat of Fourth.

JOHK TROITMA, Proprietor.

THE anhaaribcr bag leare to aall tha atUa
nf tba eitiaeni of Clearteld and
country na tba fact that ha la aow

prepared tn furniik, oa abort aotiea,

Cabinetware of all StyleB & PatternB
Suited for a it bar Parloc, bioing aw Bad mama,

by tha aingle article, or in ecu to auit
Bareaaa, 8ofaa, Lounge. Hat

ranki, Tablaa, Etaada, Aa Aa.
I alia manufacture

CHAIRS A SETTEES BELOW CITT PRICES,
Coniiating of Parlor. tHafng-rao- Caaa,

Rocking aad other Chair.
Which I propose ta warrant and aell cheaper
tbaa ana ba purchajed elaewhrre. Jaat try ma.

JOHS IKOLIMAi.
aearilald, Feb. 2T, 1867 U

CHEAP FURNITURE- -

JOHN GULICH
DESIRES to inform hia old friaada aad aaa.

that baring enlnrgcd bii ahop and
increaaed hit faellitiei fur maaaiactnring. ba ta
anw prepared to make to order inch Fnrniruraa
amy na desired, in good ttyla and at aheap rataa
for CASH. Ha generally baa aa band, at hi
Furniture rooms, a raried aaaortmaat af ready-mad- e

furniture, among which ore

BUREAUS ASD SIDE-BOAR-

Wardrobe and Centra, Sofa, Parlor,
Brenkfaat and Itinlng Exteaeion Tablaa; Com.
mon, French-post- , Cotugaanay-Lin- d and athar
Beditaada; Sofa of nil kinda, Work-aund-

Waak-ataad- Rocking aad Arm-
chair ; ipring-eeat- , parlor, nom.
mon nnd other Chairs ; Looking-f- l leaaae of orery
description oa band ; aad aew glaaaes for aid
frames, which will be put In oa rery reasonable
term! nn shortest notice. He alao keepa on haad
or furaiebee to order. Corn-bus- Hair aad

Mattreesaa.
CkrriK of Evert Kind

Made to order, nnd fanmla attended witk a
Hearse wbenorar desired. Alaa, Bonne Painting
dona tn order. Tha so bach ber alao manufac-
tures, and baa eonetaatly aa haad, Cleaaant's
Pauat Washing Machine, tba beat aow ia asa I

Tboaa Being this machine Barer need ba with-
out eleaa clothea Uealeabai Flyer'i Patent
Churn, a mperior article. A family using thit
Churn Barer aeed be without bat tar 1

All tba abora and many ntber nrtioles are fur.
aiahed ta enetemere cheap for Caaa or exchanged
tar approred country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Linwood and otter Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, taken ia ixchange for foxnitur

-- Reeniber the ahop Ii oa Market street.
Clearteld, Pa, aad aoarly oppoeite the Old Jew
Btore." JOiLS tiCLlCH.

Korember !(, 182 y

y.brtsinitUing.

KENNARD. WATERS.

Kew BlackanitMng Establisliment.
SECOND FT, CLEARFIELD, Pa.

riHE enteral gned beg to inform the inbnbiu
X. ants af Clearteld and anrronnding neigh-

borhood, that they bare commenced haaineas ia
the abnre line, where, by strict attention ta all
woik entrusted la them, they hope t merit a
share of public patrnaaga.

HORSE SHOEING aa tha mean arnrored
peine plea, for either fait or working hareca.
Horses that interfere, caa ba entirely prarentrd.

ALL KINDS OF SAW-MIL- WORK. Ea.
glne work and )tram Boilers repaired. Miners'
soola and all kinda nf Sieel tools made of tba beat
material aad ea tha eherteet aotieo. Post-hol- e

augers, fur board feaeing.

VfA.AU work dons by as la warranted ta girt
aatiatectioa, or a charge will be mada.

AMOS aKNSARD.
eprt-f- JAMES WATERS.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE snbscriberrespeetfully informs his frienda

the public ia general, that be baa loca-
ted ia tba borwngh af CLEARFIELD, ta tba

bop recently occupied by Jacob Shankweiler,
Here be tl Bow ready to perform all da'iea

toward! his customers In n workmanlike manner.
Meds, tileighe. Hurries and arena Ironed, nnd

g done at reaeonabie rate. H
reipaetfully asks a share of work from tha pcblia,
as ha intends tn give his whole attention ta the
be.lacea. THOMAS RILEY.

March It, 18M.

Boggs Township Awake I

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S!!
IVERTIIODT trying to get there trat, for fear

out into the eold.
II yen want good Shoeing dona, go ta Paaaa:
If yoa want yoar Sleia ironed right, ge tn Banna.
If yoa want good Mill Irons, go to Bxiat.
If yon want yonr wrgon ironed in tba beet

etrl aad werkmaaehip, go te Bbbb.
banns mekee the best Stump Machlae in the

State, and does all kinds of LLACkcMlTHINti
aa cheap as can be done in the eouotr for Cash.

My Poat Office addrasa la Clearteld Bridge.
THOMAS BEER.

Boggi Tp, Da. 19, ISfC-tf- .

CLEARFIELD
MAKBLEW0RKS.
Itallaa aad Vrraaent MarMe flutahrel la

the hlfrliett allr or Hie Art.

Tha anbecribers beg leare to annonnna a tba
ritisens af Clrarfield euntr, that ther ban opened
nn extensive MarMe Vardoa thcaouih-we- coraer
nf Market and Fourth streets-- flrarh'M, ra, wharw
they are peer red t make Tomr-HleB- ca, Mnna-mrnt-

Tomb, box nan atdeTimla. Cradle Tombs,
Cemetery Tost. Manlbe, Shrlree, Bracket a, etc.,
nn ehort notice. Tbey always herp on hand a
Urge ojnantrlr af work tniahed, exe. pt the ratter- -
- " f" ' "r - mmn eeieci C'T incm- -

seliee the aula wanted. Ther will also snake I
order any other eilr uf work that aiar l desired,
aad ther Batter Ih'eineelree thai Ikev am mmm..
with tba mnanfartarera eaataide aa tba eemnty,
either in workmanship or price, aa tbey only em-
ptor the best workmen.

LTAII iauuirie be letter prompt It anawwred.
JtHN Ml'I.lt'H.

Jlsy:15fT. MEN RY til Lit H.


